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-UIofces Fartb Curds in Harpers MaIaazl

Wuet iympeptlues Should Remember.

One thing which all dyspeptics
shouldtar an mind is this: without
strong, ' ealthy, wholesome blood in
their veins they cannot be either well
or happy, and it is front the fotodl we eat
that blood is made. About the most
that medicine can do for you is to reg-
ualat the bowels and secretions, in-
crease the appetite, and supply any
constituent that may be abaeut froa
the blood, such as iron. etc. Over
eating is the most fj.itf:.l source of
the dreadful mischief of andigestion.
Young growing people ncd ,sub-
stantial diet to build up their fr'aniu.:
hard out door workers requtirte good
and abundant food: Ithddle a•eutdl
people who do not work ishoutlld e:t
most sparin.ly, and of a d. t 1:,t too,
much mixed; 'th. old ned ,tdil r~s to
sustain the systenm.-Casscll'• lazuily
Magazine.

. New Textile Plant.

Consul Williams. of 1:ou• t . reports
that M. J. De Turek. of Lil , a m:.u-

of spinning mills, has iroughiht to
lght a textile plant of C'lhaue orlgin
which he has called "exot c tlax.' It is
only about half the price (,f ordinary
lax and the finest lace o the strolngest
cold can be made from it. as well as a
great variety ,of intern ediate fabrics
-- such as tablecloths napkins, etc.
The material can b: spun without
combing, and worked by the ordinary
lax machinery. The refuse fiber re-
embles cotton, and can be worked in
the mime manner. The exotic flax

t is the "dolichos eatgang" of
chi China, elled "dau in Ton-
a and bears the dolique or Tonquin

Saon. It is cultivated on lands near
the rivers or the sma.-Camll's Magap

A OeuB b tme D.•.

Mj ills is now stationed at Fort

changed that post from a dee
to garda. e has put in a system
e water works there, piping the wo
t~ severl miles with entire success
1en fountains and a small lake adorn
the gronds and a luxuriant gowth
e covers the sand. Onebeneit

from the water works system
h a 'notesable lowering of the tem-
paturte.-El Paso C(Tx.) Times.

Marriage must be a failure among
tRusman peas.try. Upon a con-
viet ship conveying women only to

men, 75 per cent. of the prisoners
lid been convicted of killiug !heir
husbnds.-New York Sun.

Te IlMany scll dIools.

Education has been carried to such
an extent in Germany that the gov-
Uernment has felt itself f(,rced to st.Jp
in and compel a li"rteninii of the
weight of school books carried by the
children. German cl.ildr•,n carry thir
books in a knaplsuck. Thu Ilice are
now orderted t(, stop clhildri, weel.lled
too heavily. ct their add(lr -.- uld I:v,•i
their ftllher to court to I,. liled lor
OVCrloading! -New York ~ uin.

pulo \%o,,l !% "1*etallivrd."

A mrtlhod ,f .ivio. a Ibrilianit me-
tallic .ur c::', to cuI •hns 1,4(I.i brouuht
out ,i (ierm,:lvy The, wuNl is irst
treatedl in a I:thl of catuitl: alkali. then
in a I,:Y1 1 (If i\'lnr sul, lihte ,f E.l ii,:
to whi.' -ulplhur h as i/•en ahhl,.( . awl
ftnally in a I.' u, of avetalte of had. In
each of ii. Iaths thel, wooKil reain.l

for sever'al hours. It is then dried auo
may he given a very high tllish.-
Arkaunaw Travelr.

A Igi Day's Work.

At Central City. Colo., thoe other day,
* retort contaiiing 4(0.J0 in gold was
placed in a bank for safe kcepinzr. Therold was all produced in a single day

one nine. The amount is the
rea test ever taken from any rine in

t me mme length of time. - Cluhcago

An Albine llatret.

An albino squirrel, with pink eyes,
attracts much attention and occasions
eausiderable comment at McClunie's

ore on Asylum street. This partic-
lar squirrel is a beautiful little aani-

mal, and its antics in the cage, in
which it is confined with a gray squir-
sel, cause a good deal of merriment.

Mhe singular thing connected with the
squirrel is that it was found in the
same nest with four gray <luirrels,
and there is no reason to think other-
wise than that the animal is of the
ome family. This morning the white
animal was amtling itself and quite a
IsRet crowd by climbing up the hide
d the cage and tunling backward
someraults over a wooden perch. The

Sis valued at $25.-llartford
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sad even withmn the boundaries
o r own senses there may be end.

eMsaph which we eannot hear and
(•r es as diferent as red from gree
t wrhich we have no conceptiou.

m and a thousand other questions
auhn for solution. The familiar

world which surounds us may be a
Obby ditferent place to other main

Ul.. To them it mt be full of musio
Swe aranot har, of color which

i aa n t , smemtiom which we

LONDON'S WINE VAULTS.

C•boie liquor IPre•e.rc l in thet ('ell.ir.

the Mrtroadli----ralw Ju'e tnd Iranndy.

Tlh tot.tl 11, ior a:re: at aC V,,ults at
the IAondon th (atk, is aI million sNller-
tici:al fo, t. .. 1I il thi+ :,: 'o ,.,KIO

pilx's of v, inll a:un e.a :ilv be . torld. and
t .1 r nm found for 7.1.00 caskt of

bUi d . T:w V. rlolls vault, are built
in the, tin , , a <1'y, t. Th' la'-t' . 'of
tl •es I- ,•t <.4t xinllt )'V'. f'our
0111" of gr" .t, 1t.al 81, V.,' t.akt our

light, a ,'I:all ('il 1:1 `1) fixted to) the lud
of a pice of woes silnc oiglhteen
illnhs lot• . our guuil'e iltnfolts u that
there are iin this ch'iliar alone twent y-
oule uliles of stantlilng \\ ir', or llillia-
ture railway lines, over which the bar-
rels are rollhd.

Time roof for yards and cards is cov-
ered with a beautiful spxlciesof |fungus,

the growth ort which is due to the
fumes of the wine, a peculiarit': which
is all the more noticeable, as where no
barrels find a tenmporury rest'ino hice
no fungus grows aloft. It is as light
as feathers, and takes the most elab-
orate and artistic forms. Snmll hil-
locks. gigantic bunches of gra~ews, long
ropes, which a puff of the breath will
snap in two. whilo such delicate de-
signs are to be found here as to rmake
the lover of lace envy the Ipatterns.
In the midst or all this mtuthroims
grow. and in the season a goess crop is
always securel.

"'The L)rlnawlig itooia" cov' r 5- nearly
an acre'. This is a iprivaite vault. st'ru-
piulously cl":uin, the sawdustl carl'lt
uiin lttd. It is r•nted fro tii lhe cItmli-
paily Iby ii well knoii li till f t Wine
'ititl'hji:lts. and as we eXainle i ask
malrke 'll The Dllke," Cv e l,:2rl how
testiler i.s anaig'd. The Ubiin of a
barrel is nlever ritinov' ed fI or testing
purls•ses, but the Littctidanit haiis to bore
a small hole in the e:usk. and the wine
flows into the "dock" glass. The
taster having satislied hiiliself iis to
streui•thl, the flow is stop•e'd by the
insertion of a small stick of wood.
Every hole has to be accounted for,
and the total nust correspo•nd with the
number of "tasting orde'rs" issued
from the owner's office. Sonetinlcs a
whole barrel runs away in tasting.

The brandy cellarcovers about seven
acres of ground and some 21.000 casks
are resting there just now: but during
the Franco-German war the author-
ities contrived to provide accommoda-
tion for 72,000 casks. All the brandy
was driven out of France; its value
was $15,000,000. and an official who
helped to receive the barrels at the
time has made the interesting calcula-
tion that if they had been placed in a
line they would have stretched for
thirty-four miles. There are casks of
brandy here-profusely decorated
with cobwebs-over twenty years old.
One of the gangways is nearly a guar-
ter of a mile long, and in the midst of
this huge cellar runs the snow tank
into which all the sluice, snow and
mud of winter is oured.

The "vatmin boor," where brandy
is improved by miixing one quality
with another, contains some of the
largest spirit receptacles in the world,
gigantic yellow tubs symmetrically
made, on each of which is painted its
holding capabilities. Here is one which
requires 10,000 gallons of liquor to fill
it, another takes ()00, others 2.440,
1.450, 1.500 and , something like a
thousand gallons of brandy rumning
through the taps every day.

The mixing prcress has ceased at the
moment of our visit, but it is whis-
pxred that in another corner of the
iocks a large q uantity of gnil is almut
to h coni\ve.irtd into ":sweten.tl". The
"swete4lnij ' bIarrel. huoldin;r the tins.
est qu:lltily of 5.U70 gallhons - into

%li'h tlii rill in it: un .,*te.tne d st:ite'
is, t, be, l,,u l-i n (,n,' lh lwu .. \b ve
it. im| Imeii':i;a !y ove.r i;, h•ti ' I,,u th,.
i , l :.ao "v'li l i f e ."Jlln ' :in trd, ill ,":;111th
: li'[ four ll lll ', dt. p + 1 n. x" itllt " -
XXili. 

w
ill ift', I li-, a viiul, t of ul •sI

Ilot\X inl:r 11f1a tl.' iltrii(or of liLV ; I. ;:'
." ., i: . Ihl,'h a ' ' ,l , II 4t5 I iLt1. .,

in tt t I':urr.l I Ib, "X' . , U'o • : 11 .tL ".
trte cam ty " 'ot. I t , .e1 1 ihir h litd

the " .t 11' .1I . t' •_s ur iln a li i'uld
bt 'te i, Lhl.. IIIh, Vh 11,(1 141lmt11u 1 1 I t,

t<,ther. wa l e h ,rly ,tcrw'a' d it i'

LLas the i s.,1, t "('l.4'11 iof tlIIValle y."
A woird : Lout lthe bottling dtIptrt-

menlt. .\As f..,t u, the w;iue is put intO
bottle it 1" ' out for eXlnt, the
averure mi:1•' er of dozens, e'alehl,
nlabeled. p'al, lhd and pIacked in e:aes
every da\y i lIn 114u(. A Roo<l pmcker
can 1IcS a hulhIdrd dozen bottles be
tweeu. h:1ld 11 1IIchwk in tl nmorniing
In the collar I)blow the bottling room-
where, Iby-theht- e,. Gtill dozen bottles
cat Ibe plllaced side by side of the floor-
th- barrels a:re kept and although the
cellar is lighted with gas, tifty-four
lamps are needed fur dark days, nine
of these being "Davy's." Iere in one
corner are. tlhe wax palls, the merchonts
not only having to provide their own
bottles and labels, but wax into the
bargain. It takes five minutes to melt
a pan of wax. It is placed in a copper
pan, heated over a gas stove, and when
melted is pilacd in a receptacle con-
taining a bmuall spirit lamp. which
keeps the wax in a liquid state, and
finally the case is locked.-London
Tid-Bits.

The Many Cimates of Japan.

Japan ix a land of mountains and
valleys, and it has au many different
climates Ua the United states. You
may find your Minnesota in Yew,
your Florida about Nagasaki. and over
all you will find the green of old Ire-
land. Surrounded by the sea, the air
is ever full of moisture, and even in
winter the land is green. It is a land
of flowers. I saw camellia helgges like
trees near Yokohama. There are
mores and quarter sections of water
about Tokli covered with lotus flowers
as b ias round a cent loaf of Ameri-

n resad nd surrounded by green
di. each of which Is as big ar e
palm"u fan. The wisteria here grows
wild and Japan is the land of the
ehryuanthemum. This flower forms
the crest of the mikado, and the poetic
nature of the Japanese people is
shown in their love for flowers. They
have their flower hows three times a
month and when the tress blossom the
whole nation goes wild. Flower ped-
d41rm everywhere and Tokio is
wity fi gardews.-rank 0. Carpen'

R6isns on the P'aEIfi Cowl.

T1he raisin indutlastry of the Pncifc
coast is groiwing tapidly. and g(1
raising is, ats at t ullwl4eJ ltc (\ parofitable.
A vineyvard f WI .IK n nlaverge lwurittg
wvill yield si i. tutls of lupi.s to tlhe
ere. WWillh i at: oIf' Ur t itlllt oi tlie

vi l', r I'! a l . .11 ;((I. \(Iir l7', yatrds p rod uct, f rotea ti;i Io it ii t onS,
alndaaa iall h f ttit itaae a I .prims'

ihnn I'n" I ,~"; ! tl tllr Ioun cl .' %n;e"l, itsit is I..! :t!:autr c l to t; - L.aa'.' orSjja 'I ' oI o t aa . brit fur-ol i li a tai t.'it t pa tta tat "I if In fu lld t
Ist 'rll;M itt -I\ atai it-,c oat l t he V, wid fur

4altroad. owing to the tatnall cropfs of
Malag Rthis yenr, and h111 latter fact
w aill elp to distribute thfe domestio
trhp through twis countrh.-Lfero sle a
vewtDaper.

HOW I SUFFERED
rtllatlre lea'rs Fronl a tkist I)lsias"'.

('ould Not ItHalk or )rerse lyerlf .t
an.. of Ihlea.se Frmetl. l. Heaul to F•iut.

('lrd lit Elight HI rkL hIy thie ('ticurn
li.rnaedis .

At the age of three mtonthsa rash (which after-
wards poin'e Ito tiw c zeida or salt rhelnll) mo:de its
apIeasanc.e n im face. A plyaiti fan waes cal'e

II, atdll te•rhillg wa Ithe cl•u. ; he pre•crilbel coin
coOlllg medicin., but the sores spread to ml cars

ind head .\iother M. D. was called, lie pr'
tIe.edl to,, 1.n.w al ahout the case, t all d it ' King'-
F.vil." and pre rrsted gunpowder. irll•stle, a1lt
lard lltitd IIIIt a salve; but the ditease cotlllllled.
'Ihey could not Jo anything with it. Amth. rpre-
seilrie horn. water, and flour: another, lin•red
poultices. None of them did mev any god at all.
hot made mte worse The disease conlltilnued I•o-
laated: It sprad to my arni and legs, till I was

laid up entlirely. and from continually sitting on
the floor on a pillow my limb. contracted so that I
lIst all control of thetll. and was ulterly helpless.
My mother would have to lift me out and Into bed.
I coull get around the house on tmy hands and
feat, but could not get my clothes on at all. and had
to wear a sort of dreming gown. My hair had all
maued down or fallen oi, and my hed., lace, and
ears wereome scab, and I had to have a towe; on
my head all the time In the summer to keep the
flies of. My parents consulted a prominent phy-
sician and surgeon here in Chicago (tbe other phy-
ticeans baton mentiloed wete of Dundau and
Hamilton, (Caad}) He said be could do nothing
for me. He wanted to cut the sinews of my legs,
so that I could walk; but I would not let him, for
if I did get better I would have no control of them.

The disease eoatined in this manoer until I
was seventeen years old, and one day In January
8Iy, I reed aa a oust in the Tribune, of your

COeIncIA Rala.s.l It described my case so e-
icily tbat I theught, as a last resort, to give them
a trial.

Wheo I lnst applie
d them I was all raw sad

blordig`. from sratehlag myself, but I weont asleep
almost immdilately, etfrotinl I laa pet done for
yeag, the ebet was se nethlng.

In about two weeks I old stand straIght, but
se walk, I wa se wek, but myr sro were erly
well. As er as I ern judge the CUTICm A R :M-
DIs enred Ume ls aet si to eight weeks, and up
to this date (i. e hom January, 1871, to January,
1687,) I have not been sick I say way, or have had
the seat signs of the disse rapponlnal o n me.

W. J. 
.cDON*LD.

73tt Dearber ., iCbhige, 111.,Jone 30, '57.

Sold everywhere. Price. CMncua. 0e. I oAPr
Me.: isoLvIT, I. Pared by the lotTa I
Dawe • ND CnamcAL Co., aoon, ase.

SPud fer"Hew to Cue skin Diseases."

PLEd, bleek.oeads, red, rough, chapped ead
I1 oily skin prevted by CuracIaa '.oar.

IT STOfS TIE tAll.
Aching Mneles.lsek, Hips, and Side..
and all Pain, Infdmmatio , and Weak-
ness rel

ieved In one uminute by the
tutscure Anti-Pain Planter. The first and
only psi-eunbdulig plaster. 25 cents.

Rals, Caps, F
GLOVES AND MITTENS.

CORDON &FERGUSON.
aWnfealsturrs sad Jebbers of

BUFFALO ROBES
-- AND ALL KINDS OF-

FUR COATS
Large Stook

LOW PRICES.
No, 216, 218, 920, EAST FOURT IT.

St. Paul - Minn.

BIRKLE & TRUSCOTT,
Wholesale and Retail dealere In

-CROICE--

FAIILY GOCERIES
New goods constantly arriving and

EVERYTNINI FRESH.
We handle the largest and moot

varied assortment of

In the city.

We respectfully solicit an lucreer
patronage. pledgnlag ourselves to give

the btest tleateion

tullt/, - .--

RUPTURE

oY-

SAKII4

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder uever varrie. A war.
vel of purity, mtre•lth and whole.
someness. More enomieal than the
ordinary kiuds, and eacannot be sold il
com•petition with tle multitude of
low test, short wtight, alult or phos-
phate powdtrs. rc,ld only in ranl:s.
ROVYAL BAKN(I POWDER C('o.. IO-
Wall street NSw VYrk

BANKERS

I'repar@I I l nr

Scarlet, (ireeo,

Violet, Black.

Only 25 ceuta per Pant or ONE DOlI.-

LAR per Gallon sent subject

to your approval.

t .insfti C•urteed or Carge

GUIGNON INK CO,
806 Cook Avenue. r, Lotmb. No

The POLICE GAZETTE will be
mailed, securely wrapped to any ad-
dress in the United States for three
months on recelpt of

ONE DOLLAR.

Liberal discount allowed to po,
masters, agents and clubs. Sample
cop!es mailed fiee. Addre•s allorders

RICHARD K. FOX.

Report n ntries, Contets, T /
Scrips a1 jnTov '.; !;te, &C4 00.

N.C

t01~y ",pdcA mi 25sdussamp *0

iles Cit & Spearfisb
Stag. Unn,

VEARE & THORNBUROJJ,Prop,

Dcly Stage tor

DEADWOOD

AND -:- INTEIINEIIATE -:- POIITL.

The sa Is.' YIles Cls Yedey, W4.esdsj
mud Indsj mefulug, a d eoles. Yes pm.
or wa luieruhatle. apply to stagss ee at A. T.
Campheil a Co.

mo n L'C '' PA'ITR.,a i i;
.Tao. CIS l:I Restauranr

Mr Mi f. ^.d ~dA. d b e IA Ms.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A PSUITIVE"- rS?
CU BE "' r n.

hildrrU Cry for Pitcher'ls Gstor.

1COLO LUNCHES'
Meals to Oxder at all

hours of the day or

night.

WIl4 E, 1J.V I ORSH .II ('I CI S

SIVHIREM 1 t1VITo'IFR

' kLITTLE.&~rV n LIVER
00 % S PILLS.

!OILY RLOLa J I P1 kps LT >'lRI~Lr
ImIae u.d as a LEWIS PILL Msu aSs

grie. eNE PSL.LS'T A 3idML
SMALLEST. CHEAPST, KASESU TO TAE.

eware of Imlitatio ms containing Polannouw
Ni'erais. Aiways ash ror DIr. P'erc,*a sl'cta,
which. and little' ugarcoafld Pills, or AnU.
bWihios I ;ranll.

ing Purely Vegetable Ir. Pierc a
Pe I.. ". "*`I Tlt. with4 mt dmtnurtian,'' li. the
(lateLn. 41.u1. or motvt.piition. Put up in nes
tils 1. t1$ 111111 li alle x~aie.i ix.' r1. tn-lm Mid
rq'Iggbim. 'I'ia." lar" a yeti.. la Iaiatve, or an
a'talle purgatLCve att'.rdlng to blt (If dosae.

SICK HEADACHE,
3Il1ou1 Headarhl,
Dlzzlue.., ('onlllpa.
lion,( Iledile~tlon
Bilious Aulerbr, iid
211 deranII~nmenlC of
the stomacha anid

r.Ii" irI I amt I. Ii1: l. It l1 '
ennd by ill,, U-"" ".~~I Dr. Pie"eel Pleurld

rI It I ii ii I ' I . ,i 1I 1. , 1 -i 1.11 4.1 r1.
I h;lr III. it' :1" . I S ~ 11 1i1( 1 1". till!).l r"

lit, n" I c '..i *-I .. i 1"-u .. l ' '. i2~,r 111.1
111. ""1h ... i - .. 1 I1 ,11.1"_", i"+, I 'r 2, e. 111,1

$500 RARO
rI h r. Ktmaaj (Catarrh

f tti"Ic'tl ), I'` :, 1v+," ."

+ I 1i 11, 1), 111,..1 rll. ".

IV'S p'rOqq OF' CtTAIIHII. - hul
henI h" 11.!.11 1:. ", .Ililtr lllimn .I t he i h-a l
+14t-nit-.v "h". IoUu' '4 Iflliirg fr.,1ntu it, head
*l ut, Iut iti' aJ ir, 1I nt11 . Y1 Ilr.Iii tv, Inath'rye

tIWII ( In atl.I( !i 4444.4 (InL ow 111 tilI 1t4 I hti 'oier
r10l1I. II Iii'. lt! ,,till. uri, 1.1111, ten( ' imuc us

lllIn'tltJtl 4t4lll.'444 'I. II in't.ktrtIg Igil 1.y,. i.are
w, ak au11 t 11. 1 c: U0-r," ~m*114 rin ulr in th
m)flar 4,ltnleih.' la.k.'1 tor is' lmnatlet i mto' .InI'

ta.. 'tIt'*i. r ,it'. finutl I' *hlfhii. Hul without
tognlf.'tl itll! a .1 tii( Ibotu B)teelptrma. rh-v .
sult ire in'4 ga, f411"l el. k and end In thd grt'.'.

danerlrlo'. oI r lrtl of eaninerutnd by puhyeitnh.
fly its nlll i. s,.t hiti, and healing hprolu 'rti.'

Dr. '410"'s I 'ittirtli Iht,',iioy c'1s the w(r~s-
wueof C4 frrhp. "('old Ins She Head,

Cory aa, and ta('ais al Headache.
t'loi by dlruglota everywhere; W uxmta.

"Untold Agony /e.w Cjyurl.
Prof. W. IlA'wnKN.. the famous mesmerist

)f Ithoit, N1. 1'., wrIter: "icnteoei tfn yess ago
I aallnerud uantold agony frIonm c'hronic naal
catarrh. My family ptysi'ian gave' me up r
Incurable. and mid I maust die'. My case w
onch a bed one, that e't'ery da" towards man-
A'f. my voi re would lteeu'iine so IuarW' I could
barely speak above a whrllur. n the mornlng
tliy c.mguwiein and clearing of my throat would
aliwe."t itrataghe tut. fly tfbe Uno of Dr. ltge')s
'atatrrh It.',nu".'y, In thrne montte. I was" we'll

wan, gud tInf ' t cur' ba been permanent."

"Conmsantlly Kawkling und lpktlng.

St. I,.'u.-. 1h.. wrlIIa: "I eyUe a brit puIten'r
fruit t &&Iirrh for Ilir gt 7mm. At tliiiiii I oiil
hardly bnunlhu'. an.d war uotiistantfy hawl ng
and spitting, aulnd for the luaL aaltigt moats
could not blmrelhe through th"' roadie. I
thought nuthMoir m'ould tei done for in. Lurk.
hr~. warn i ~Iamrrd to try. TIm. $apa 'a tnrr

emedy, and I sie nows well man. I' tll ve
It to be the only aru remedy for cutarrh nt -
mnnufagtured, and one hia only to gIri It j

fair trial to epterience aaltoufdlil reault. ann
a ncrtfnt Cure.

]Anmpl et Treatais on Catarrh. glini i.l-
uahle binta u to clothing, dket. miid other

matters of mI pnrtancw, will he nmll4ll, Intt
paid to any ntdRno. n rv'olpt of a two-cflt
poisif stum ,p. Adldrem.

World'. Dflapasery UleaI.3 Anrlattes,
?rc ea Maio Samia. 3UPsATq .

idn , l. .l i i

STo a rll. n II to nil n( Gnn ria Iu .nu

S. Carl. J*I
111111 f011( r, iuuu1u.I1

Ontetianat Decatur, 1Il.

ml~~l~l~vrl kllJ b) lrl~lylt.
nil.d. I) An I Tretle..

W. E. a11vaI,,, Agwtiu.

NORTHERN PiCIFIC
RAILROAD

THE DIRECT LINE BL EWELE

SAINT PAUL,
MINEdAi'OCLIS,

Cr DULUTH
Idaho. WashiiKo,, Tlrritorl ,

And all Points it,

Minnesota, Da kota, Montana,

OREGON,

British Colblia, Pact Soud ati
ALASKA.

NO CHANGE OF CABS
BETWEEN

ST. PAUl. and PORTLANL

On Any (las of Tiekot .

EMIGPANT SLEEPERS FREE

The Only All Rail Line to ine

YELLOWSTONE PARB
Izpwem T'•a Daily, to whiL a aEI I

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPER
AND

iLEAJIT OUMINS OASIS

W ell Ulaenmsm as TiSme. lAe, se

add.. T.&
SinaI. . If"R

Sea Famw 5am
W. Praws. Ilm

has In so abort a period glaed the rep
ut ,on a nd pel tl ejoayd by tbe
WaoCONSIM CENTRALL LINL
Fromaoomparatively unknown taotor
in the commercial world, it has been
transformed to an independent, Inao.
entlal. grand ThroL gh Mevis with
magnftloent depot., superb eq lpimeo
and unsurpsased terminal failities.
tbrougb careful catering to details is
bau woo for itself a reputation of solid.
Ity, safety. conveniePce and attention
to its patrons, second to no railroad in
the ,9 untry. Ptimle eleepers, mod
el, of palatial comfort, dining car• il
w hih the cuisine and eneral appoinat
ments are up to the highest standard,
and comcheb especislly built for tbli
route, are among the ebkf elewenta
which have oontributed towards oster.
Ing successfully to a dierilminating
publie. Located directly on its line,
i. twre, Minneapolis and St. Paul. and
Milwaukee nld Chicago, and Duluth and
Milwaukee aund Chicago, are the follow.
illy ttmriving e1ties of Wisconsln and

|lichlllnn : New Richmond, Chippewa
Falls, Eau Claire,Ashland,Hurley,Wis.,
Ironwood, Mich., Bessemer, Mich.,8tev.
ens Point, Neenah, Menasha, Oshkosh,
Fond du Lac, Waukesha, and Borling.
ton, Wit.

F'or detailed Inforlnatlon,lowest cur-
rent rater, iberthsl, etc.., via this route,
to anly i"sIt in the Soatb or gits, ap-
ply to nearest Ticket Agent,or address

WM. S. MELLEN, JAMES BARKER.
General Maqser. (Genl. P'asr. & Ticket Art

MILWALLEE
F . H. AMN Oi't, Nortwetern, Pms ge LAas
WN 819 Nil0o.tei Puo. i.,msp o elsMit,

NOlTAHA SHORT UIIE -
When traveling every one should c~

oider well the questious of economy,
comfort, safety and speed, these questioIs
being of the same importance in a jourrey
of an hour as In one of several days' ride.
An examination of the map will convince
anyone that thi is the most direct route
to and from all the principal points in
Cen - StlMAU L .ra
andU N - Nor-

thern TllE mi

Dakota and Montan. Our epulpment
and time are ezsellent. Our rates are
the lowest, but this feat is something
which speaks for itself. Definite figure
and maps can be obtained by applying to
any Agent of to Company, or the Oean
eral Panager Agent.
Thflollowingarea few of the-Prinlcpal

- Points reached via this Line:
.r. ('Lnv, P.l• ('tr'r.s, Fxams FALmU

IRK•)K•TN, ?T. VI\CENT, HLIrtnnIMao,
P'AYfNNVuII.L, MoRRLIS ArrPPLI ANX
BERKg•NilnMI•x+g,IM nxl. 1 WAThRITOWx A an.
DEN6p, EI.;LLENI)AI., WAI']I•lOn 'AIOO
IilIRAND FORK4., (RAPTON, Davns LAs,
Il"rI'rVEA AND BuanRI), DAKOTA; GLA
(•lO l)Aws (Pr. B!LKNAP), AamiNootm,
FT. haNr N, G(sAT FALLs. , HarrLI A
lbIrTTr, MIONTANA; WINNIPIu, MiajrA,
AND AI.L I'A.r1i COASTr l'xTs.
Parties seeking farms or buadnes hlta

tionr will find unusual opportunities !r
bith on this line in Northern Dakotasnd
Montana, also In Minnesota wherethq
Company has for sale at low prices ane
on favorable termts 2,000,000 acres of Iex
cellent farming, gnauing and tilhtler lands
For •apsl and other nformatiton addreu

I. loorwAvLra, C. II. WARREN,
Land O.Olmmiloor. al'l Pare. A4

IT. 'AUL, MINN.
A. MAuvu., W. 8. AIaXAmED

--..'i Miaara . P 'lTr uthMaar

Cbhiidlon Cy for Pi;,er's Castorla


